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4George Faitbful."
"9 Will you walk this way ?I' asked the nmer-

cor, wondering greatly over so odd an introduc-
tion, and thinking to hirself-

"l Ah!1 I know what it means; lie wants to
frighten me at the outset as to his knowledge of
the value, if he really bas got the secret. Yes,
a swingeing price, 1 suppose, is the explanation."'

The mercer went into the inuer room with Mr.
Faithftul, wbo, however, did flot beave the shop
tubl ho bad given one unfortunate shopman a
commission to find bim somethrng that would
roquire hlm a full hour's search and unpiling of
innurnorable dusty hales.

Il VielIIow, Mr. Faithfül, if there is auything
in what you say, 1 arn ready to heur more about

Mr. Faitbful drew a paper front his pocket,
opened it out, aud laid it on the mercers table,
covoring it, however, with his hand, as ho said-

"gAre you farniliar witb the part of your owu
machines whore the improvomout of Coombe
Brothers cones in V'

41 Yes, I think so," said the morcor.
"lThon, pray study that 1" said Mr. Faitbful,

and ho sat down opposite the mercor, with hoth
bis lbows on the table, supporting his head,
and thus ho starod impudontly at the mercer.

di By the-, it's done 1" ejaculated the mer-
cor, after a pause of fuil ton minutes. Il And
what price do you demand for this V"

No price at al; do't want to sell. If you
are satisfied that the thing eau ho doue, that's
enough. Good day, Sir Richard."

'(Mr. Faithful 1 Mr. Faithful ! I pray you
do not run away thus. Lot me offer you my
hospitality."

il What! in this miserahle place 1"
49 Well, thon, at Blackheath. Wull you go aud

spend a night thore with me ?
"iDon't think I can, roally V"
il Pray do."
dgWell, if I do, I won't be taken au advantage

of, Sir Richard, mmnd that 11
ilThon, my dear sir, Mr.-Mr. Faithful, may I

oxpeot you before eighit this cveuing at Bback-
heath ?"

The gentleman in violet wavcd his band, as if
lu assont, as ho bustled to the counter ivhere the
goods ho had wishied to see were dispdayed.

Ho flew iuto a violent piassion at not findiug a
particular colour ho wanted, and Sir Richard,
hearing his comîdaints, came and apologised for
the trouble bis mon were giving hlm.

diYou've a rascslly sot bore, sir," said ho. "A
rascally set, 'pou my soul. It wasn't 50 always.
Wbere's that civil-spoken, intelligent young fel'-
low, Peter-Paul. Yes ; Paul What's-his-narne.
What have you done with himt, eh?"

tg I'm sorry to say, sir," answered *the mercer,
diit's owing to that young mau's indolence and
carelessuess that you have had such difficnlty to
got served to-day. You have, strangely euough,
aaked for everything ivhicb must cone front de-
partmonts lu his charge."

tgAh, ah!1 straugo, strauge 1" mnrmured the
gentleman in violet, aud ivithout taking auy
notice of a fresh supply of silk-pocket handker-
chiefs a 'prentico had just hrought fron the
utore-room for lis inspection, ho gave Sir Richard
a short nod, and hustled out of the shop.

IlImpudent, but interosting, coufound hlm!1"
exclainued the mercer, as ho looked after himt,
and pondered how ho should hest manage him
lu the impeuding interview.

CRAPTER XLvI.-TUE GUEST ARIRVES AT BLAcK-
BEATU.

Sir Richard Constable sat in the drawing-
room at Blackheath making wry faces at Mlaria's
Iittle Fronch songs, ard trying to look uncon-
cerned aud unexpectaut, as ho glauced at the
timepieco.

It was past the hour appoiutod hy the gentle-
man ini violet for bis arrivai, and the gentleman
ln violet had not arrived.

Sir Richard had told Christina and Maria to
use ail their fascinations to softeuî the irritahle
temper of Mr. George Faithiful - aud Maria, uuly
tee glad te be allowed to put oit a gay dress
again, attired in Christina's new rose-coloured
brocade, and with powdered jiair, stood wbth

ber guitar in bands, chattering and singing, and
sometirnes in lier feverish spirits perforrning a
little dance, alwvays stopping quickly and glane-
ing lu pretty fright and spology to Sir Richard,
would laugh, and say-

"lCome, corne, mistress, you are not in the
Rotuinda, remember."

Christina smiled ut lber sometimes, but îvitb
effort-sometimes even with tears, jealously bld-
don hy lber careful little baud. She was lying
on tbe old sofa, that had great black lion's pawvs
for its feet. Shie was pale and languid. The
little diiury ivas hurnt i and every evidence of
bier love for Paul, to the little rose sho had picked
aud kept as a rememhrance of his visit to the
gardon that Sunday uight, was destroyod. Pau!
was Marias uow, and ske must thiuk of him no
more; she must ouly try to make Maria worthy
of him.

So Christina lay on the sofa witb one little
baud on Sir Richard's and one before bier eyes,
as if the brigbt ligbt hurt bier. And somothing
did burt lier; but it was not the light. It was
the thought that, even Dow, wlicu she bad tried
bier beat toturn every dear rememabranco of Paul
out of ber'heurt as she badl turned them out of
the drawer of lier Bible-stand, sbe ineyer closed
lier eyes a minute but Pauls face ivas before
them-uever lot ber thoughts out of bier control
but they flew tu Paul, as cagcd birds, set free,
to their native wood.

IlThe fellow must have something in hlm,"
remsrked Sir Richard. lu spito of tlhe indif-
ference hoe chose to assume this morning, lIlI
warrant hoe bas gone tbrougb some liairbreaul hi

escapes, if hoe lias really achieved wluat lie pre-
tends. If lie really entered the place birnself,
depend upon it thero have heen moments i7vhen
bis life was not worth two farthiugs."

Clristina started. She bail been thiuking of
Panb's mysterious jonrney sud its probable dan-
gers, and for the instant it seemed as if Sir
Richard aluded to him.

She soon, howcver, rememhered their impor-
tant guest, Mr. Faithîful, and, smiling, said-

'- You must make lîim tell us surue of bis ad-
ventures, papa, if Maria succeeds in puttiug him
in a good humour."

IlThey must ho worth heariug, Teena," said
Sir Richard, "1judging from the stories that get
abroad about the wsy in which the Brothers
Coonube treat intorlopers. I told you about
that Sir Moses Major. A most dariug febiow i
Made drawings whiie the manager turned bis
back au instant. Was fonnd ont; dogs sot on
him. Killed 'em hboth ; made bis escape spleu-
didly. By George!1 I shoubd like to s00 that
man'

I heur a horse coming," said Maria. IlHarki
Yes, and tbere's the bell."

ilRinging as if he'd pull the bouse down,"1
muttered Sir RichardI"J ust like hlm-a crusty
old fool. I quito expoct hoe wilb bully me in my
owu luouse as hoe did in my owu sluop.11

il Nay, sir,'" said Maria, merrily. tg I bave
brougbt many a worse bear than this eau ho to
my foot witb uothiug more tha a pretty song.
Do bcave me to tame hlm. Sece,I will Bit on
this cushion behind Christinas sofa, and as
soon as ever ho hegins to growb wil l,begîn to
sing."

"lGo away witb thee, silly cI'ild 1" answered
Sir Richard, laughiug, liaîf adrniringly, haîf
contcîuptuously-"4 as if good business were
ever doue to the msd tunes of a giddy jade like
thee. You canuot live for haîf an hour at a
spel i tviont conspiracy or trickery of somo
sort."

Maria threw down the cushion hehind Chris-
tin's sofa, aud, crouching ou it, and peoping over
the bighbhack, waited for the outrance of the ad-
venturous Mr. Faithful.

"lA noise with the servants, of course," mut-
tered Sir Richard. IlLaughing, too ; I suppose
b&'s corne in some ridiculous dress."y

"i hope Sunîimers would not hoe so rude as to
langh,"' said Christina ; sud thon sho forgot al
about the expected guest as a footstop on the
stairs made ber face flush, sud lber heart beat
quicker.

Summers tbrew the door open-Sir Richard
rose.
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Sunîmers stood still sud grinnod. The guest
seemed suddouly hashful sud loth to enter.

Maria stifled a laugh, sud pinched Cbristina's
shunder, whilo keepiug ber head hehiud the
hack «of the sofa. Sir Richard Ilhemrned " sud
'waited.

"Please, Sir," stammered Summors, bis hand
before bis rnoutb and bis face very red, "lthis
gentleman ivishes to ho aunoanced as Mr.
George Faithful, alias Sir Moses Major, alias--"

"lAlias," said a well-known voice, as a well-
known face and form enterd-"l alias your un-
worthîy 'prentice Pauni."

Sir Richard held back as Pauni bowed hefore
hlm.

"lCome, come, sir! ivhat trick is this ?"' Thon,
holding out bis baud ho said, I arn glad to, sec
you, Paul!1 but why thus use the nanie of the
guost 1 am oxpccting ?"'

At that iustant, bis oye ligbting ou Paul's
violet suit, ho seized bim hy the shoulder
sud gazed at hlm from bis bead te bis foot, and
hack from bis foot to lis bead, for some time.
This doue, ho sank down in bis arm-cbair.

IlY(JU ROGUE !" said ho, folding bis arrns
sud coutemplating Paul. '- You are Mr. Faitb-
fui1,

Il And S.ir Muses," added Paul, a little re-
proachîfully.

IlToona, ' sa id Sir Richard, ilam I dreamiug ?
Wbat isit tbis fellow says? That my good-fer..
notbing 'preutico 15 a bero ?"

Christina, at the instant that Sir Ricbard's
moist eyes turued towards ber, had soon the
whole truth. She rose up sud answored hlm
with a wild littie cry of joyful pride sud triumph.
Slie forgot Maria; forgot ber owu rank sud
Paul's low estate; forgot everything but Paul,
standing there flusbed îvith triumph and happi-
ness.

IlYes, yes,"' sle cried, falling on ber knees hy
Sir Richard, witb a hurst of happy tears sud
happy, cbibdisb laughter. "lA bero, sud I knew
it; 1Ifelt it! I saw the promise of great things
ini bis eyes when hoe %vnt away, sud I bave
waited and waited. Oh, I kunew it-I feit

For a few minutes the tbree were al lu ail te
each other. Sir Richard, as ho laid bis arm
round Paul, w ho bad kueit te take Clristina's
baud, feit thiat ho bad a warmer regard for bis
tiresome 'prontice thuan ho liad tiI! this moment
been sware of. Pau! hiniseif, withb lis masterls
arm round lim, sud bis baud held against Chris-
tina's throhhing beart, thougbt bis roward se
muclu greater than bis deserts that ho bout bis
bead iu joyful sharne. Ail bis adventnres grew
srnall in cemparison with the haîîpiness of this
moment.

They fergot every eue in the world but their
three selvos, tii! a deliclous, low, soft veice,
siugiug quito Dear, made ail start. Paul rose
with an agitated face, sud gazed round in amaze-
ment; Christina, for the flrst time in hemlilfe,
ropented of an sot of cbarity. If~ Maria, she
tbougbt hitterly, 1usd net been bore now, ho
migbt bave forgotton ber; or, at lesst, tbey twe
would have bad hlm te themseives jnst this oe
,iglut. She rose sud said, in a sharper tone than
Maria bad over hoard fromn bis lips-

"1Maria, I sbould have theugbt yen migbt have
corne forward more quickly te welcome se dear
a friend."

Maria came forward, hlnshing sud curtseying
cbarmingly.

41Mistress Preston 1'" stammered Paul, leoking
beseechiugly te Christina fer explanation.

IlMy daughter's-Christina's-guest, Paul,"
said Sir Richard, watching thom ail narmewy;
di"nder what circumstancos yen shall hear
shortly. But corne, Paul, you are the hero of
this eveniiig, sud ne story shah ho teold befere
yours. After that I tbink I shah! Surprise you
alrnost as mucb as -yen bave surprised me.
Come, are we flrst of ail te ho introduced te Sir
Muses Major ?"1

"No, sir," answored Paul, trying te col-
leot bis senses, which bad once more been
confused hy Maria's brilliant eyes. III must
first ef ail introduce yen te, an elderly gentleman
in search cf besbth, wbo took cheap lodgings for
the wiater ini Coombe Valley."
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